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ThP Jltne l7r l9E? special neeting o{ the Eoard of Directot's o{ I'IALA was

held at 1{i:0o AH at t'he stable' The meeting was trrought. to oFder by

President Firh t'lcl"'innEy. Tho=e Pnesent Het'ei Rirk I'lcLinneyt Tom

Far.l:errFranE Clippinger, Helen Albrechtr- Eetty Naah' Ann LeiSh'.. Ronny

Fittman, Fran!. 5imes, iohn Floreth, f'like 6uPtan! lebbie EeEt' David HoweIlr

Faul Grady, Fred Clark lr 6Pace Elacl';wood' llary AIice Simes was also present'

A diErlEsure pachetr named "A", is available to the buyer of property

{pso the seller' at a Pnice. It bnings Lls into compliance with the iavr'- iohn

Fl{rreth mo.:ed that we set a co=t Jf $13.0o for the Fac}iet that goes t'r the

p"ospe.tire seller. Fnank f,liPPingen seconded the rnotion and it Has carried'

Frank CIiPPinger moved that we proceed to institute money jltdgenents lor
all delinquencres on prcferty asse5sment6 for now and in the {uture' Hike

Gupton seconded the motion and it was cat'ried'

The date o{ the annual meeting HilI be Septernben 17t 1989 at i! i-i'-' PH at

the stable. Those lrho 1""" to '"i br.ing a Picnic lunqh and chairs PrioF to

the meet ing '

damage Eau=Ed by new constFuction and pre=ent
meeting. HElen Albrecht seconded the motion

the i t'
and it

The new noninating Eommittee is composed o{ i menbers' They are Debbie

Best, t'lat'y Al icE Simes and PauI 6rady'

NLt{ EUSINESS: Faul Grady EBntacted c0NTEL abor-rt +aLrlty Phone servicE in
Heri+ield. They aPe it'ectling their computer system and said work Ehould be

conpleted by June ?-1r 1989. They at'e xorlring to csnrect problems and will
run te=ts a{ier June ?3rd to nake Eu}'e =ervice i9 satisfactory'

John Floreth moved
+Ee strLtc tule {or road
{indings at the annua I
was carnied.

John Floreth moved to acijtruFnt
adjourned by Rick l'lcHinney at 1l:(t0 Al'l'

that the Architectural Committee meet to establish a

Franli EliPFlnger seEonded' ileeiing Has

llespec t fLl l lY sr-rbmitted'

ace BlacLwood t
Secretary
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